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TRIPS AT STATE'S' EXPENSE

County Officials Have Fan and Nebraska
Foots the Bill ,

JUNKETS TAKEN ON REQUISITION CASES

Ilercnflcr AiipUcnUnnn for Such I'n-

Vlff
-

lli More Carefully
Looked Into ! > SlnlcO-

lIlccr.H. .

LINCOLN , Feb. 19. ( Special. ) Them Is a
suspicion that the matter of obtaining requi-
sitions

¬

for the return of criminals from other
fitatos U being taken advantage of by per-
sons

¬

wdoAM Interested In the settlement of
private claims rather llian the punishment
of guilty pcrsom. tills , In spite of the oath
taken In each case that the return of fugi-

tives
¬

la not sought for the purpose of collect-
ing

¬

a debt. This abuse of the requisition law
Is especially noticeable. In Lancaotcr county
costo. Since January 1 , 1803 , thcco have
been thirteen requisitions IMUCI ! for persons
wauled In tlilK county. The first , Albtrt-
Whlpple , was brought back from Missouri
on n charge ot having obtained money unilcr-
fnUo pretenses. The otato raid the cxpenne-
of bringing him back , but there la nothing
on the county or district court record to
show that ho was tried or punished , and the
supposition Is tin I ho nettled the claim
snd wcfl dismissed. Charles Shumate was
brought back from Texas hi January , 1895 ,

to nnawer for seduction. The expense waj
light , but Shumate was never brought to
trial , J. A. Clark was brought bacl : from
Missouri on a chcrgo of having removed
nicrtgflgccl property , but the records liow he
was never brought to trial. J. It. Carter , on-

n similar charge wan returned from Mlrsourl ,

tried and acquitted. W. 13. Hart , charged
with embezzlement , woo In Indiana , und
P A. Oraham , mayor of Lincoln , applied for
the pi'lvllege of going after film. This cass
V.MR dIsmL'ecd without trial after the state
had been put to a considerable expense.-
1'Vanz

.

Krltchle , also charged with embez-
zlement

¬

, was biouRht back from Missouri ,

and discharged. Harry Knox , for being Im-

plicated In a stabbing affray , was brought
back from Colorado , and given a Jail sentence
of thirty days.-

Of
.

the thirteen offenders returned to Lan-
ccnter

-
county on retiulsltlciiH In 'tho period

mentioned , throe have been eent to Hie penl-
tentlcry

-

, two are held awaiting trial , and
one , charged with embezzlement , has been
bound over to the district court. The others
nro at liberty. The olllclals have had some
pleasant trips , a few private clalmn hove
been nettled and the state has cbouldeced-
a largo bill of expense.-

Slnco
.

January 1 , 1803 , there have boon
thrty-cilno; persons brought back to thu otato-
on requisitions asked for from DougMs-
county. . Very few of these have found their
way Into the penitentiary. The state off-
icials

¬

have decided that hereafter the appli-
cations

¬

for requisitions will be more clonely
inquired Into , no matter from what county
they come.

CAN GRAHAM ACT ?

Lawyers and citizens of this city nre dis-
cussing

¬

the question of whether Mayor
Oraham has n right to discharge his duties
as mayor of the city pending the considera-
tion

¬

by the city council of the Impeachment
charges made against him by the council-
manic Investigating committee. A special
meeting of the council was held Wednesday
msrnlng to receive the report of the Investi-
gating

¬

commltteo which had been at work
for about two weeks. As stated In The
HP ? , the committee recommended that Im-

peachment
¬

proceedings bo Instituted against
II. II. Valll , a member of the Excise beard ,

nnd Mayor Oraham. Nothing was said as-
to who should act as mayor while the Im-
pcMchmnnt

-
proceedings were pending , but It

was generally supposed that Mayor Graham
would turn the ofllce over to the president
of the council until some decision had brim
reached by that -body. A number of people
are of the opinion that the president of the
council should act as mayor until the mat-
ter

¬

! s settled , but several lawyers have In-

vestigated
¬

the matter and It appears that
there Is no provision In the statutes that re-

lates
¬

to cases of this kind. The statutes pro-
vide

¬

, however , that when the mayor Is
unable to perform -thp duties of his olHco or
when bo Is disabled the president of the
council shall take his place and exercise the
same authority as the mayor.

The Impeachment charges against tha
mayor will not be considered 'by the coun-
cil

¬

until March 3 , and until and during the
consideration ''Mayor Graham will probably
remain In ofllce. ''Mr. Graham refuses to
talk of the matter or to say what he Intends
to do. There has been some talk of an ef-

fort
¬

to enjoin the council from considering
the charges , but the plan has been dropped.
The council has full power to go ahead with
the proceedings. U Is beginning to look
rather serious for the accused city officials.
The city council Is composed of fourteen
members. Four of them are known to be
staunch supporters of the city administra-
tion

¬

and they will undoubtedly vote against
Impeachment , however serious 'tho charges
may he. Seven members are pretty likely
to vote for Impeachment If the charges al-

ready
¬

made arc proved to be true. Of the
other 'three two are pretty likely to bo

..Influenced 'by political reasons. They are
candidates for oflleo and the will of the
people will have a great deal to do toward
Influencing their votes.-

II
.

, M. Waring , a court reporter from
Omaha , and Strode Late of Blair have writ-
ten

¬

the governor offering their services to
the state In case of war ''between the United
States and Spain.

CHURCH SENSATION.
The charges made against the cldera of

the Third Presbyterian church of this city
by the congregation la causing quite a sensa-
tion

¬

In church circles. The eldera are
charged with lying , misrepresenting and do-

colv.'ng
-

' In the conduct of the affairs of the
church. It seems that the elders , without
the consent or knowledge of the truoiecs ,

employed n mln'-ator' by the nameof 0. C.
Elliott as pastor of the church , The olilers
Bald thi trustees were out of the city and
DO longer members of the congregation , but
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The kind of food ono eats and the liquid
one drinks has much to do In determining
bow much of health and strength may be
depended upon to carry out life's work.
True , the quality of the mind greatly affects
the body , and on the other hand the reflexes
from an Ill-feJ body seem to affect the mind.

Well aelected food Is of the utmost Im-

portance
¬

to brain workers nnd highly organ-

ized
¬

men and women. Wo are apt to vat
and drink almost anything that looks and
tastes good , and afterwards wonder why our
brains do not ecru as much as some friends
Avhom wo have In mind. Our physical sys-

tems
¬

arc all a trlflo dissimilar , und when
ono finds that ha la not keeping up to par , a
close Inspection of what Is being put Into the
stomach Is wife.

Many people are slowly , but very surely ,

Injured and their lives cut short by the dally
use of the narcotic drug , coffee , "Nonsense , "
goma one says. It la easy to nay nonsense
when ono does not have access to chemical
research and scientific data , Facts MO ex-
ceedingly

¬

stubborn things , more no than
stubborn people are aware who cry out be-

cause
¬

some favorite drug ccnnot stand In a
favorable light under the careful search of-

cl.'ciulcal analysis.
The stubborn fata about coffee will iwke-

Iheinaelvcs felt After the stubbornness of ua-
fortunate users has been broken down.

Health , longevity , ttio power to do thing * ,

and pcoco with tlio nervous system , nrn the
< hlm ; that weigh many times more thaa tbo
Indulgence In a cup of coffee. It Is easy for
cno to slldo off from the coffee habit when
Poetum Food Coffee Is uaed , particularly If-

It bo well boiled , for then the fragrance ana
taste of coffee U brought out of the Food
Coffee , aud It Is really dcllc'ous. Chemistry
shown Ilia * It contains about SO per cent of
food element * necessary for rebuilding tbo
brain and nerve coders
expect **! In that ag tind M U result cj

thin statement In stoutly denied by certain
members of the congregation. Charge * have
boon drawn up against the elders and they
wilt bo presented at the next meeting of
the presbytery In Tccumieh , April 1.

The grand jury , which has been In ses-
Mon here for two weeks , adjourned until
Mciclny: afternoon. E. L. Slmco , the man
who made the statement that the popu-

lists
¬

had tampered with the election
return * mid who had marked about 4.000
ballots In favor of the supreme judge con-

stitutional
¬

amendment , told the jury what
IIP know of the matter before It adjourned.-
No

.

definite action was takm anJ as yet no
Important Indictments have been handed
down. The caao will be resumed by the
Jury early next week and It Is possible , It
the charges are found to be true , that sev-
eral

¬

Indictments will be Issued for those
who took nn Important part In the alleged
deal.Hev.

. George W. Stort ; of Dostcn , secretary
of the American Unitarian association , la In-

Ltnco'n. . He will deliver several lectures
while here. Tomorrow morning he epeaka-
on "A Study of the Pilgrim Era. " Mr.
Stone Is-the historian for the Massachusetts
Society of Mayflower Descendants.

The fifteenth nrnual Chase an ! Wheeler
oratorical contest was held last evening , at
the University of Nebraska. H. U. Tucker
and H. L. Sam were the w'nners of the
flrat nnd accond prlzea , respectively.-

Habbl
.

Leo M. Franklin of Omaha speaks
In the Jewish tcmplo In this city tomorrow
nmrnltyr. Ills subject will be , "Thoughts
Suggested by the Dreyfus Incident. "

The Board of Public Lands and Buildings
has let the contract for building a pi&sen-
ger

-
elevator In the Soldiers' home at Grand

IsUnil to Klmball Urothera of Council muffs.
The vrlce la 725. The loot legislature ap-

propriated
¬

$500 (or the n.sw elevator.-

V

.
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WEST POINT , Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

Mrs. J. J. King and sister , .W >s Lily Bruner ,

went to Omaha last Wednesday to visit rela ¬

tives.-
John.

.

. PJerrow has manufactured a model
of a Klondlko stove which Is the most
unique thing ever Been. The entire stove ,

bread pan and stovepipe can be folded so as-
to take up but very little room , It being
in a do of sheet Iron.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Peters , Who had been spending
last week In this city , the guest of Mrs. J-

.R
.

Losch , returned to her homo In Omaha
Sunday.-

A
.

party composed of Frank Alderman ,

William Stuefer and J. C. Elliott drove over
to Ponder yesterday.

The merchants' carnival netted the women
of the Congregational church about 100. H
was the most successful church entertain-
ment

¬

over given In West Point.
Miss Delia Schaefer 'of Evanston , 111. , Is-

In th's' city visiting and Is the guest of Miss
Alice Hill. Miss Schaefer lived In West
Point nevcrnl years ago-

.Amandus
.

Derr has In his possession a copy
of the Dally Political and Commercial Hcg-
Ister

-
ot Philadelphia , dated 1812 which Is a-

curiosity. . H must have been an enterpris-
ing

¬

dally for Its day. The war news of that
period In chronicled.-

Dr.
.

. H. S. Summers ot West Point was su-
perintendent

¬

for the Xorfolk Hospital for
the Insane under the administration of Gov-
ernor

¬

James E. Doyd. Whllo this legislative
Investigating committee has found nn alleged
shortage ot greater or less magnitude In
nearly every state Institution , the only dis-
crepancy

¬

to bo found In Dr. Summers' ac-
counts

¬

was a email balance of $1 In favor ot
the state. The doctor received a very com-
plimentary

¬

letter last week from Senator
Mutx upon his administration as superin-
tendent.

¬

.

Mi-ail Ilrevllli-H.
MEAD , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) A light

snow fell In this vicinity last evening.
John Byrne and family have moved here

from Herman.
Leo Johnson Is building an addition to Ills

Implement warehouse.
The Anti-Saloon league will hold a meet-

ing
¬

In the Methodist church next Monday
evening.

The Union Pacific repair gang has been
hero the last xveek making some needed Im-

provements
¬

about the yards.
Last Monday Mr. and Mre. B. M. McLcod

were tendered a surprise by friends and
neighbors , the occasion being their sliver
wedding anniversary.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. S. P. Robinson celebrated
their sixteenth wedding anniversary lost
Tuesday.

Charley Clark , agent for the Union Pacific
at this point , has tendered his resignation ,

to take effect March 1.
The Mead Cycle club met Thursday even-

Ing
-

and reorganized. Enough money has
been raised to assure a state meet hero dur-
ing

¬

the summer.

City U'lilfit Club
FALLS CITV. Nob. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

The meeting of the Primrose Whlet club last
week was the last one of the season. Prizes
were awarded for the two best records made
durlrvj the season , Mica Maddox receiving
first prize , n silver-framed stand mirror , and
Mrs. E. H. Towlo second , which was a cut-
glaxs

-
olive dish. Refreshments wore served

by the hostess , MUa Helen Stretch.
Last week's meeting was alao the Icct of

the Bon Ami Whtet ciub , and was held at
the homo of Mr. cod Mrs. Ed Steele , east of
the city. The prizes for honors dur.'ug the
season were presented : Mns. George Deltsch-
flrat prize for wonuci , an elegant candelabra ;

W. W. Je&ne. two fine pictures , offered co
the first prize for men ; .Mrs. Dr. Burchard
was awarded a bisque trinket box as the
women's consolation prlzo and Ed Steele
was cm ten ted with the men's consolation
prize , a btsquo card box. Refreshments were
served.

Snow In .VelirnnUa.
NEBRASKA CITV , Feb. 19. (Special. )

There was a sharp full In temperature yes-

terday
¬

morning. 'Four Inches of snow fell
last night.

FREMONT , Neb , , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

There was a light fall of snow hero last
night , and as there was co wind It did not
drift. The unusual snowfall here this win-

ter
¬

Is considered a good thing fcr the laud
by fanners.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Feb. 19. A light snow-
storm

¬

raged hero last nlsht and the condi-
tion

¬

of the ground for spring work Is very
favorable.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Nob. , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

line snowfall Is In progress , which will
add bushels of wheat to the large- yield as-
sured

¬

for tlio coining harvest. Prospects for
a big yield were never so good-

.Moiiuiiifiit

.

for Uio Old Salilleri.
FALLS CITV. Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

William Cade , an old soldier and ex-county
supervisor , hca the following to say In regard
to the erection of a monument for the old
soldiers. "During my term as nupervUor-
I obtained a space forty feet square In the
corner of the court house yard for a monu-
ment

¬

to the old so'.dlers of Richardson
county , and think It Is now about time to
begin operations. My Idea Is that we ought
to have a monument large enough that
every soldier that dies In this county could
have his name on It , For $2,500 we can gel
one sulficlent for all , and I believe that
atnornt van easily bo obtained by subscrip-
tion

¬

, by appointing a collector in each pre-
cinct

¬

In ( ho county. "

Kri'inont Court
FREMONT , Nob. , Fob. 19. ( Special. ) The

time of the district court has been taken up
the last few days with the case of Shields &
''Nuivman against the receivers of the Union
Pacific to recover for the los of eight head
of cattle which It Is claimed escaped from
the yards ot tlio company here on account of-

an alleged defective fence. A number of
witnesses have been examined on both aides
and the ceso may consume a day and a half
more. In the case of the village of Dodge
against the bondsmen of Henry Hoetfelkcr
the jury way Instructed by the court to
bring In a verdict for the plalntlffc for the
full amount of their claim , $1,034-

..Viiliurii

.

. Anil-Saloon l.nmiuA-
UUURN.

- .

. Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Spet al , ) Tbo-

AntiSaloon league held Its Initial incetlug-
In Its annual campaign agi'r.it the saloons
ot this city last night In the Young Men'o
Christian Association hall , Its purpose Is to
keep up these meetings until after tbo April
election , and making the prohibition ques-
tion

¬

( i > Issue at thu polls. D. W. P.eroon
presided at the meeting. Paperu ncro rend
by Mru. Detnareo and John T. Swan-

.Ulijrot

.

la Jlinvullun Cliume.-
HUMPHREY

.
, Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A meeting today of n rcfitotatlvo
farmers ot the surrounding country WM belt!

and an organization perfected whereby pro-
tests

¬

are made against any Hawaiian clause
being embodied In. contracts entered Into
during the eascti of 1S9S. The farmers te-
a men believe the annexation ot Hawaii will
not affect the sugar Industry In this coun-
try.

¬

. They maintain that the clause Is a
loophole through which the factory expects
to reduce the coat price of beets at the
farmers' expense. Caltfs the factory ac-
cedes

¬

to their demands there will be no
beets raised at this point this year-

.HlulinrdtiiiM

.

Count } ' Mori HIIRO Hoeonl.
FALLS CITV , Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. )

The record In the county clerk's office ills-

closcs
-

the following mortgage Indebtedness
of the county for the month ot January :

Twenty-six farm mortgages have been filed ,

aggrcgatttig 31861.11 , nnd during the same
length of time twenty-three farm mortgages
have been released , aggrcgflOiK $3052560.
Seven town mortgages , amounting to $2 ,

039.39 , have boon filed and ten town mort-
gages

¬

, amounting to $4,315, have Icon re-

leased.
¬

. Sixty chattel mortgages have been
filed , amounting to 40060.33 , and forty-
three released , amounting to $1CS2G.-

4.ArroMlril

.

for StvnlltiK n Co TV.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. )

Wes Halo and William Friend , two young
men , were arrested hero yesterday charged
with stealing a cow from the farm of J. W.
Ray on last Tuesday night. Mr. Ray had
lost three head before In a similar manner
and when the last theft occurred concluded
he would make an effort to find the thief.-
Ho

.

found tracks leading to Pierce and there
discovered the hide of this cow at a meat
market. The clue was followed up , resulting
In the arrest of the young men above name-

d.Itoorlvrr

.

In Clmrjrc.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. )

Until the creditors of William P. Sncll , who
made nn assignment last Tuesday , make an
agreement for the disposition of the stock ,

Sheriff Farrls of Saunders county has desig-
nated

¬

William A. Fowler ot Ashland to net
as receiver, and ho Is now In etiarge of the
goods. H. Clay Richardson of this city has
been a | , pointed as night wcilch nnd the store
will bo guarded day and night until tut !

agreement Is made.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. ) The
regular monthly meeting of the Epwortli
League Literary society of Ashland was held
at the residence of W. Bert Clark on Friday
evening , with President M. Bryan of the
Iltornry department toi the chair. Ttie meet-
ing

¬

was devoted to the Ilfo and history of
the Wesley family , arfd the program con-

sisted
¬

of pipers , recitations and musical se-

lections
¬

taken from the wrltlnga of John and
Charles Wesley.

( refer to ! ' >'

BRAINARD , Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. )

At nn auction sale of farm property two
miles north of this town- yesterday the sale
amounted to 1186. One year's tlmo was
allowed upon all goods bought , with 10 per-
cent Interest. After the sale , when It came
to settlement , all goods purchased were paid
for In cash excepting 153. The farmers In
this vicinity are In far better shape than
they have been for years-

.ClinrKcil

.

with IneoMt.
LYONS , ''Neb. , Fob. 19. ( Special Telegram. )

'Burt Clark , who lives about six miles
north of this place , ''was arrested by Sheriff
Langforth at homo today on a warrant
sworn out by one of his nelghbcrs , charging
him with Incest with his daughter Alice ,

aged about 17 , who Is about to 'become a-

mother. .
_

IMniiM for ( irulii Ulevalor.
NEBRASKA CITV , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

Plans aie now being drnwn by the Duff Grain
company of this city for a large grain eleva-

tor

¬

which will be erected (acre this spring
at a coat ot 20000. The capacity will be
100,000 bushels storage and a handling and
cleaning capacity of seventy-five cars pet-

day. .

. Hsnult.-
AUMA.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. ) A report
from Sfascott , this county , says 'that Thomas
Qulnn and his brother-in-law got Into a dis-

pute
¬

over a trivial affair and Qulnn seized
a wagon wrench and knocked his brother-in-
law down and then took out his knife and
cut his throat. _

Sorllmor XotvH-
.SORIBNER

.

, Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

Anton Lednlcky left on this morning's train
for Klondike.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Gordon , who live about
ten miles west of Scrlbaer , celebrated the
silver anniversary of tholr wedding today.-

.Miifilcnl

.

nti Vulioo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , Fob. 19. ( Special. ) The
Mandolin club held a very Interesting ses-

sion
¬

Thursday evening at the res residence
of Mrs. L. E. Gruver. An attractive musical
program was rendered.-

NIMV

.

1'ONtiiiiiNtrr.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Special. ) Mr-

.Rlckel
.

, the now postmaster , has nicely fitted
up the front room of the Herald office and
has Installed the postofflce therein.-

I.oHi'N

.

mi Bye.-
HUM1BOLDT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Special. )

Whllo chopping wood at his home south of
town yesterday Thomas Klnter was struck
In the left eye by a flying chip , which put
the eye out-

.VI7.CAYA

.

DRI.AYUD IIV BIG FOG ,

Police Vatrol lloal Left Knrly for
the AnvhoriiKc.

NEW YORK , Feb. 19. A dispatch from
Sandy Hook this morning fays the Spanish
cruiser Vlzcaya , whleti arrived off the Hook
last evening , cannot be seen from the shore
on account oj the prevailing fog. There IB a-

light breeze from the northeast. At 9:30: a.-

in.

.

. tbo Vlzcaya still lay at anchor. The fog
showed no signs of lifting. At the navy-
yard the two tug* Nina and Narketta were
btlll awaiting orders. The police boat Patrol
left early and went out to the Spanish vesai-l
The only change in the program for today ,

as announced last night , Is that Lieutenant
Aaron Wood will take Lieutenant Dougherty's
place In extending the official courtesies to
the Vlzoiya wLeii It comes to permanent
anchorage , Lieutenant Wood will go out on
the admiral's barge.-

A
.

reporter of the Aesoclated Press boarded
trio Spanish cruiser Vlzcaya at 8:4C: a. m-

.tm'.ay
.

In company with Commander Sobral ,

nav.il attache of tbo Spanish legation at
Washington , Vice Consul Mariano Fabregas-
Setclo , Don Manuel S. do Suarez , secretary
ot the Spanish consulate , and a detective de-

tailed
¬

by Chief of Police McCullagh.-
Aa

.
Commander Sobral was not In uni-

form
¬

the marines were not' lined up to re-
ceive

¬

the visitors , and the formal welcome)

wca replaced by the exchange ot hospitable
greetings. Captain Antonio Eulate shook
lmnii.3 cordially with hlo visitors , Every ¬

body on bou-d knew of the Maine's fate , nnd
from the youngest apprentice to Uio senior
officer , all the Spaniards were eager to ex-

press
-

their torrow. An officer long In the
Spantah navy said the loss of so many brave
men and eo fine a ship Is an appalling catao-
trophe. . "Tho American navy and people
have our sincere sympathy. "

The Idea that the Maine uaa destroyed by
treachery was scorned , Not an officer on-
board would fcr a moment entertain any'
solution of the dlraster except that It was
caused through accident ,

"Such things fiavo happened , " an officer
would say. "It Is terrible , but It Is part of
the lot of the battleship. In peace her dangif-
Is oftentimes as great as In war. "

No ono could bo found on board who evi-
denced

¬

the slightest anxiety as to the treat-
ment

¬

or safety of the Vlzcaya while In New
York harbor.

Expressions on tbo subject of the extra-
ordinary

¬

precautions taken for tlieU- protec-
tion

¬

wuro guarded , The trip of the Vlzcaya
from Lau I'almas to New York was not
without Incident , Between the Bermudas
and Capo Hatteras It ran Into a series of
minor cyclone. ) , vvhlcfi ended In a hurricane.
Captain Eulate , speaking of his boat's be-
havior

¬

, said ; "It Is a magnificent sea boat ,

and despite thirty-four hours' battering of
heavy seas no accident occurred , nor was
a mati Injured. "

CIiuiuhiTlulii'n Couuli Ilvniedx-
Is a medicine of great worth and merit.
Try H when you have a cough or cold and
you are certain to ho pleased with the quick
relief which It affords. It Is pleasant to
take and can always be depended upon ,

GOVERNMENT AGTS.il
*

ALONE

Declines Spain's' Request" ifon a Joint
Investigations ,

ONLY ONE OFFICIAL INQUIHY TO BE MADE

Ilonril Will Kxntnlnc Into Mnlnc-
DUnnter , hut Spnnlftli Aillhorltlun-

Mny TnlJO' Such fllcpV nn-

Thrj - Deem I-

WASHINGTON.

>

. Feb. IS. The Interesting
feature of the day's news at the Navy do-
partmcnt

-
was the- decision of the govern-

ment
¬

declining to allow concurrent Investi-
gations

¬

of the cause of the Malno disaster ,

for Its own part making an Independent In-

quiry
¬

through the naval court of Inquiry nl-

rc.vly
-

appointed , while permitting the
Spanish authorities to niako such Investiga-
tion

¬

as they desire. This arrangement com-

mended
¬

Itself to naval men alike as fair to
all , and at the s.ame tlmo calculated to de-

velop
¬

the exact facts In a manner that
could not bo questioned.

Secretary Long and Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Day of the State department , Imd-

an Interview with the president this
morning which lasted nearly an hour. Mr.
Day read a cablegram from Consul General
Lee at Havana transmitting a request from
the Spanish authorities In Cuba that the
Spanish officials be permitted to join with
our people In making an Investigation Into
the causa ot the disaster to the Maine.
The matter was discussed nt considerable
length and the conclusion was reached and
General Lee will be so notified that while
this government Is willing to afford the
Spanish authorities all reasonable facilities
for conducting an Investigation , yet It Is
thought best the first Inquiry shall bo made
by our own commissioners. The request of
the Spanish authorities therefore will be
respectfully declined.

The request ot the Spanish government
for permission to examine the wreck of the
Malno reached the State department last
night through the following nlcssagc from
Consul General Lee :

HAVANA , Feb. 18. Slgsbec begins tomor-
row

¬

with divers sent him from the United
States to recover nil bodies still left In
wreck of Maine , as well an personal effects
of ollleers and men nnd whatever else can
be obtained that way. After that Is com-
pleted

¬

the Spanish government would like
to unite with ours In having the bottom of
ship nnd hnrbor In the vicinity Jointly ex-
amined.

¬

.

The following Is the answer sent :

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The government
of the United States has already begun nn
Investigation ns to the causes of the ills-
aster to the Maine , through ollleers of the
navy especially appointed for that purpose ,

which will proceed Independently. This gov-
ernment

¬

will nffonl every facility It cnn to
the Spanish authorities In whatever Investl-
Ifutlon

-
they may see III to make upon their

part. DAY.
REMOVES ONE DIFFICULTY.

The apparent difficulty attending the send-
ing

¬

down of the divers to the Maine was
relieved , If not entirely i removed , by a
statement today by Senoi; du jBose , charge
d'affaires of the Spanish i legation , that a
complete and harmonious understanding be-

tween
¬

Captain Slgsbeo and the authorities
at Havana had been reached on the matter
of divers and that the Spanish authorities
viewed the Maine ns extra-territorial , that
Is , a part of the sovereign territory ot the
United States , the same as a lUnlted States
legation situated In foreign territory. With
the Maine holding Its status as extraterrit-
orial

¬

, all doubts as to the work on the
wreck were removed. ' '

The waters of Havana harbor arc , of-

.course , Spaflsh territory , and some confusion
had been -aroused by the Idea that this
jurisdiction the waters [ attached also
to the wreck In Its present Ilelplces condl-
dltlon

-
at the' bottom of thoabay. It" ap-

pears
¬

, however , that there ls.no disposition
to extend this jurisdiction to the ship and
that the Spanish authorities freely assent
to the Maine being regarded as extra-
territorial

¬

, and under the Immediate direc-
tion

¬

of Captain SIgsbce , as the representa-
tive

¬

of the United States. According to the
view taken by the Spanish authorities there
can bo no trouble ateudlng the work of the
divers.

Captain Slgsbee will be recognized as the
ono to direct operations and to send down
the government divers for such Inspection
as ho sew proper to mako. Mr. du Boec
feels assured , however , that 'Captain Slgsbee
will extend equal facilities to the Spanish
divers , so that the Inspections may proceed
together. As to what divers Captain Slgsbe-e
will employ , the feeling among the Spanish
officials hero is that this will be wholly a
matter of discretion with Captain Slgsbec-
as the erne In charge of a piece of property
having the attributes of American soil. But
at the same time the feeling Is expressed
that this discretion will lead to the choice
of authorized dlvcra of itho Navy depart-
ment

¬

rather than those rtprefoatlng news ¬

papers.
CAN BE CONDUCTED RAPIDLY.

The board will proceed to Havana. At that
place the wesrk can bo conducted rapidly te-

a finish with the assistance of Captain Slgs ¬

bee and the Information gathered by the
divers from the wreck.

Touching this question of examination of
the wreck by the divers , the naval officials
believe that there Is no cause for appre-
hension

¬

as to the fairness and completeness
of the Investigation. Captain Slgsbeo has
telegraphed that ho had made arrangements
with the Spanish officials for the prosecu-
tion

¬

of this Inquiry and that there is no
friction , so that the. officials believe that
there Is no reason now to Interfere with the
naval officer In the discharge of his duty.-

As
.

the iNnvy department Is still besieged
with applications for the return of the
bodies of the Main victims to the United
States for burial , and as the matter has
figured In congress , It may be well to note
that Captain ISlgsbeo. for at least a third
tlmo. In answer to questions , has expressed
the opinion that the 'bodies cannot bo re-

moved
¬

from Havana. He has pointed out
that their condition IB not such as to per-
mit

¬

removals ; that embalming Is only Im-

perfectly
¬

done In Havana and that Identifica-
tion

¬

of the bodies In many cases Is not oven
possible. This morning he telegraphed that
the bodies of the two officers , Merrltt and
Jenkins , could not bo found and repeated
that it would bo Impracticable to remove
bodies. Some of the surgical officers hero
say that they know by experience that Cap-
tain

¬

Slgtfbeo's conclusion In sound and they
say that successful embalming Is not pos-
sible

¬

where the clrculitory °
!system of the

body has been destroyed'as'1; in the case of
the mangled victims of' the1 Maine.

Captain Slgsbeo forwa'rdbi 'knother revised
list of the Injured and djcjad'o far Identified
this morning , as follower. J}

One hundred and twMly cofflns , contain-
ing

¬

125 dead , now burled10; ( line ready for
''burial tomorrow. " ' 10

Following Injured ofo in hospitals at
Havana : F. C. Holzerfl-AVr Kocbler , John
Hcffron-
Mattlion

, F. De Hill JW. Allen , William
. T. J. Wateris. ' 'Si. V. Webber ,

Thomas Mack. - 'J'1J-

Follow.'ag Injured sent low Key West by
Mrngrove , lighthouse sUwiinr , today : B. R-

.Wllber
.

, ooxowalii ; J. I3m White. D. Cronin ,

John Collect , J. H. Dloowciv A. V. Helncs ,

James Rowe , C. F. Dlleheir , William Mc-

Following are all tiie.iboillcs that have
been Identified up to dateijiJphn R. Dirking ,
J. A. Graham , W. H. Tlr.sman , U. F. Brown ,

B. H. Mere , H , J. Keyes. William Cogjrove ,

Jojcjph Serry , J , H. Kobertu , N. J , Smith ,

A. V. Erlckson (died In hoipltal today ) , J.-

J.
.

. McMcnus. J. II , Kales , Henry Grc.is , C ,

F. Hn&wll , William Kowcar , Gustavo Helm ,

0 , F. Eyrmann , Fred Gerne , Tarletoa-
Jcnks , F. C. Philips. N. C. Mudd , T. C.
Jones , Samuel Lees , L. L. Barry , Anthony
Couroy , Charles Curran , Palm Humps , Wil-
liam

¬

Doughone , Frank Button , Dcalcl Price ,

F. C. Jus ) , James Boyle , Joieph Scully , A.-

M.
.

. Henness. Trublo Finch , W. S , Seller * .
A. J. Hallmd ( died In hospital ) .

Exprecslora of condo'.enco t'tlll continue to
flow In at the State department from sym-
pathetic

¬

foreign natlcpa , Notable among
them was one that caioe to hand last evcu-
Ing

-
from the queen regent of Spain s fol-

lows
¬

;

MADRID , Feb. 18, President JlcKlnley ,
Wuihlngton : Her majesty , the queen , tins
Just stnt one of the gentlemen of the royal
household to cxprenn through me to your
excellency ) her profound Borrow and eym-

pnthy In the sail nccldent which hns be-

fallen
¬

the U. 8. S. Maine at Havann.-
WOODFORD.

.
.

The view taken by the Spanish authorities
that the wreck of the Malno Is extraterri-
torial

¬

, n part of the sovereign neil ot the
United States , promises to establish an Im-

portant
¬

precedent In International lawa The
authorities agree that a war ship , while
afloat , retains the territorial statutes of Its
own government , even when In foreign
waters. But the writers do not dlscuts cases
analogous to that of the* Maine , wherein the
sovereignty ot the chip Is retained after It
becomes a wreck-

.Woleey's
.

International law says that war-
ships axe , as It were , floating barracks , a-

part of the public organism , and represent
the national dignity , and on the sen , even
In foreign waters , are exempt from local Ju-

risdiction.
¬

. It la on account ot the crew ,

rather than the ship Itself , that It hns cny
territorial quality. Take the crew away and
let the abandoned hulk bo met at sea and U
becomes public property nnd nothing more.

The Geneva court of arbitration held that
the extra territorial character of a war ship
was not on absolute right of International
law , but was a custom of courtesy and uni-

versal
¬

acceptance. The custom Is observed
by all nations and has como to be jealously
protected. But Its usual application has boon
to ships afloat , pursuing tliclr usual mission
ns naval representatives of governments ,

A case somewhat resembling that ot the
Maine la mentioned In Hall's International
law. In that case the United Slates frigate
Constitution went ashore In 1879 nt Swanagc ,
on the Welsh coast , whllo bringing from the
Parts exposition some ot the United Stales
government's exhibit. Some local wreckers
got It cff nnd libelled It for pay. The United
States government Insisted that the ship was
extra territorial and not under the local juri-

sdiction.
¬

. The British government sustained
this view.

The application of this doctrine to the
wreck ot the Maine Is felt to bo Important ,

not only In Its Influence In giving Captain
Slgsbeo control of all wrecking operations ,

but also In giving to the work the character
of a transaction on Anwrloan territory.

RELIEF FOR TILE FAMILIES.
There was a good deal of talk among the

officials ofthe need of speedy relief measures
for the benefit of the families of the ex-

plosion
¬

victims. Under the treasury rules
the allotments of portions of pay to mem-
bers

¬

of their families made by the men who
perished In the wreck must stop at once-

.It
.

Is not doubted that congress will do ns-
It did In 'tho case of the Samoan disaster-
provide for n year's pay to the families of
the sailors who died at their posts , The
difficulty , however , Is that such a measure
cannot bo passed at once , and meantime
some of the famllles-ot the dead Bailers may-
be In great distress.

The subject has been taken up by Mr.
Long , and ho has' called a meeting for Mon-
day

¬

to Initiate the movement. It happens
that ty the rare chance of nn unexpected
change of paymasters recently very little
of the pavings of the Maine's sailors went
down in the vessel. About two weeks ago
Paym.icter Llttlefleld of the Maine was re-
lieved

¬

by Paymaster Ray. The former came
to Washington and had settled the accounts
of the ship up to the tlmo he left. The rec-
ord

¬

shows that Paymaster Ray had on hand
In his safe only about $3,000 In cash , prob-
ably

¬

gold , nnd a check for $ C,000 , which , of
course , Is safe enough without his endorse-
ment

¬

azalnst loss.-
Slnco

.

the spontaneous combustion theory
has como so prominently to the front as ac-
counting

¬

for the disaster , the officials have
been looking over the records to find a
parallel case , as near us may be. The Ilag-
sblp

-
New York w a discovered to bo on llro

March 9 , 189C. Smoke was Issuing from Its
main magazine. This was cleared of powder
siifely , and it was found that the woodwork
had been charred deeply. The cause was not
at lire * percoptiDie , out it was soon discov-
ered

¬

that an adjoining coal bunker was
burning. When the bunker wai opened the
coal on top was not hot , but as the men dug
down It was found to bo rcdhot Inside. There
was no manifestation of heat on top of tlio
bunker, , nor on any side save the one next
the magazine. That startled the naval off-
icers

¬

, nnd the constructors made a considera-
ble

¬

air space between the bunkers and the
magazine.-

In
.

the designing ot the now bntleshlp now
on the docks , the lessonwas kept In mind ,

and everything possible was done to Isolate
the coal bunkers from the magazines.

Secretary Long has given orders that with
the expirationof this day there need be ob-
served

¬

no longer the order to all ships and
commands to display the natiomJ colors at
half mast.

There Is no abatement of the talk of the
expediency of raising the Maine. Chief Con-
structor Hlchborn Is one of the most
earnest advocates of the resurrection of the
ship. He points out that the ship lies In n-

landlocked tarbor , easy for the wreckers
to operate In , and that If It can be rebuilt
at a cost of $1,000,000 , the government will
rave $4,000,000 upon the first cost of-

auch a battleship with all of Its equipment.
Great Britain , he said , never abandoned a
ship if there was the least chance to save
It , and has not yet even abandoned the hop ?
of raising tbo ill-fated Victoria , sunk In
collision with the Catnperdown off the coast
of Syria several years ago.

Commander Francis Dickens , the chief of
the bureau of navigation , and Secretary
Long's right hand man In the present
emergency , said : "The Maine must bo taken
to an American port If there Is enough of
Its bones holding together warrant re-
moval

¬

, and la all likelihood that will be-

done. . If the) explosion were more disastrous
than Is now thought to bo the cose , if the
hull Is so wrecked as to be beyond repair ,
then as much of the material as can be
secured will bo brought home and placed
In a new Maine-

."It
.

Is to be remembered that great ad-
vances

¬

have been made In ehlpbulldlng since
the Maine was designed , and a finer ship
to bear Its name could be built today , but it
would take time , and if any considerable
portion of the ship Is good , with a modern-
ized

¬

battery and Improvements In rebuild-
ing

¬

the destroyed portions , a magnificent
vessel can be quickly secured. "

Chief Engineer Melville has decided vlewn-
In favor of the proposition to rebuild the
Malno-

."Even
.

suppose this costs $1,000,000 , " r.ald-
ho , "a new ship equal to the Malno would
ccst nearly $5,000,000 , The repairs could be
made and the tulp put In service again In a
year at the furthest. To build a new ship
like it would take at least three years-

."With
.

regard to the practicability of rais-
ing

¬

the vessel It la to be remarked that
larger vessels have been raised which were
at sea , whore they were- exposed to waves ,

whllo the Maine is In a perfectly quiet hcr-
bor

-
, one end resting In the mud and part of

the other end above water.-
"The

.

Malno is In a tfiallow spot , protected
as a mill pond , and It Is only a C,000-ton ahlp ,

The British armor-clad Howe , of over 10,000
tons , was raided off Ferrol , Spain , In the open
ocean , and H , M. S. Sultan , or over 9,000 tons ,

Wai caved after It cank In the Comlno chan ¬

nel. "
O.-ders have been Issued for the enlistment

of 300 men for the navy to fill the vacancies
caused by the destruction of the battleship
Maine , and to complete the legal quota. The
new men will bo sent to receiving ships from
where they will bo sent to ships lo com-
mission

¬

wherever needed.
The contract for the work of saving por-

tions
¬

of the Malno , and , If possible , raising
It , warf not closed today , although represent-
atives

¬

of wrecking concerns were In confer-
ence

¬

with Navy department officials through-
out

¬

the day. Captain Lemley , who will
frame the contract , said that progress had
been made toward the general plan of oper-
ation

¬

, but a final agreement hod not been
reached.-

UntlJ
.

today the Merrlam & Chapman
Wrecking company and the Boston Towboat
company have been alone In the field , and
tlio department undcretanda they have com-

bined
¬

their Interests , This would have In-

sured
¬

the government tha double facilities
of these extensive wreckern and would have
given them the contract. But today the
Luckenbach Wrecking company of New
York entered upon a competition for the
work , and before the day close-d It had made
a bid. The , other concerns did not bid to-

day
¬

, but expect to do * 9 Monday.-
R

.

, G. Packard , a wrecking engineer, wag
piesent at the conference and urged the con-
tract

¬

should bo divided Into two parta : First ,

the caving of uuch parts as can bo detached ,

and second , the raising 'of thu bull. Ho also
made the point that the removal of the
Maine as an obstruction to navigation was
a duty Incumbent on this government , and
that the coat of that branch of the work
would bo one-half as much as the cost of
saving portloni of the ship. The department
Ii desirous , however , of having the work
done as a whole , and such bid ai la accepted
probably will be on that baiU ,

BUSY EVERY'TAY.
All Curable Chronic Ailments treated with success at iho-

Shepare! Medical Institute Medicines Free to Every Patient
Consultation Free in Person or by Letter. i |

Dr. Shepard la treating Unity n variety of
patients of both saxes. Many children nro
among the number. Visitors rvlio cnro to-
m.iy visit the doctor's olllccs nnJ note how
nn extensive practice In carried on. The
latest nppllanco.1 for treating nil forms of-

entiirrh , deafness , nervous and wasting dis-
eases

¬

can bo seen. HU nro the largest
medical offices In the city. The parlors ,

consulting rooms and drug rooms present
busy scenes each day. Two rapid ulenoK-
raphers

-
nro employed In correspondence

with distant patients who writ * weekly re-
ports

¬

to the doctor. The electrical rooms
hnvo the latest Instruments for u e In this
line , nnil nro In charge of nn expert. Neu-
ralgia

¬

, rheumatism , lung nnil stomach af-
fection.

¬

* , nervous debility, catarrh nnil skin
diseases nrc successfully treated. A num-
ber

¬

of statements from patients nre Riven
below , showing the character of results ob-
tnlncd.

-
.

Typical Instance of
Long Suffering from

General Catarrh.
( en. It , Diivlilxon , Hnxlivllle. Xrlirn -

kii , In n oltlxnt of lilwli ulnmllnir nnil-
In iiuxlrrntor lit < lnnelmol honril In-
hlx illMrlct. lie irrltfM-

"In 1S70 I acquired u b.ul cntnrrh In my
head , which went to my throat and finally
to my bowels. I believe this was the cause
of nil my trouble. My symptoms were
bloatingof the bowe-ls , enusltiR pain with
dlstcntlon , mln In left side under the short
ribs , extending to the heart and left shoul-
der : co'dnoss and numbness of feet iincl
legs ; oppression In head that sometimes
seemed as If It would produce Insanity
There was ringing nnil pulling noises In the
ears with n marked decree of deafness. I
could not hear common conversation nt all.
There was also partial "paralysis of the
lower part of the bowels-

."I
.

took treatment from you one year ago
for three months with splendid results.
am enjoying excellent health and am prac-
tically

¬

free from every ailment named. The
hearing In my left enr Is fully restored ,

right car partially restored. As a result of-
my course with you I inn enjoying excel-
lent

¬

health for a man seventy-four years
old."

Catarrh Nose Bleed
Bronchial Catarrh.M-

inn
.

A mm Culielkii , nil omplnyo of
( InIIMVII School for ( lie Iloiif , lit Comi1-

1
-

HIiilTN , MII > N :

"When I began a course of treatment
with Dr. Shepard several years ago 1 was
extremely weak and could hardly up-
Ptnlrs. . My trouble bewail with catarrh of
the nose and throat. I had the nose bleed
every day for eight years. I then l c un to
have trouble with my Hums. My chest was
so sore and painful that I could not take a
deep breath nor straighten out except with
great rtlstre-s. *. I thought I lind all the
signs of consumption and was rapidly loos-
Ing

-
ground every may. Your treatment re-

stored me so that I nm well and strong
with no sign of my former trouble. "

Help at Home
Diseases of Women.M-

m.
.

. HiM-licl Park , Mnltlmid , Mot
"I lhank you for the great results 1 have

realized through thu Home Treatment. I

KNEW HIS SHIP WAS CON-

.Oaptain

.

Stgsbea Describes the Wrack

of the Maine.

PERFECT DISCIPLINE AMONG SURViVORS

Fixed AiiniiiiiiKloii Wliloli EMiIoilc-
DuriiiK

-

lie Klre WIIH Xot III MilK -
Ill-Hide the

for Emergency.H-

AVANA.

.

. Fch. 19. Captain C. n. Slgs-

hco
-

of the battleship Maine , In an Interview
today with the corespondent ot the Associ-
ated

¬

Press , described in detail the explosion
which destrojcd the great ship.-

"On
.

the night of the explosion , " said
Captain Sigsbee , "I had not retired. I

was writing letters. I find it Impossible to

describe the sound or shock , but the Im-

pression
¬

which remains la simply of an awc-

Insplrlng
-

, terrifying noise rending , vibrating
all-pervading. There Is nothing In the- for-

mer
¬

experience of any one on hoard to-

mecBuro the explosion by-

."After
.

the first great shock I cannot my-

self
¬

recall how many sharp detonations I

heard , not more than two or three I knew
my ahlp was gono. In HUCh a structure as
the Maine the effects of such an explosion
are not for a moment In doubt-

."I
.

made my way through the long pas-
sageway

¬

In the dark , groping from side to-

sldo to the hatchway , and then into the
poop , being among the earliest to reach
the spot. So soon as I recognized the olll-

cers.
-

. I ordered the high explosives to bo
flooded and I then directed that the boats
available be lowered to rescue the wounded
or drowning-

."Discipline
.

In perfect mcnmiro prevailed.
There was no more confusion than , a call to
general quarters would produce , not as-
much. .

ALL ALIVfi WBHB AROUND HIM-
."I

.

noon saw by 'the light of the llamos that
all my officers and crew left allvo and on-

board surrounded me. I cannot form any
Idea of the tlmo , but It seemed five minutes
from the tlmo I reached thn poop until I

left , the last man It was possible to reach
having been saved. It must have been three
quarters of an hour or more , however , from
the amount of work done-

."I
.

remember the ollleers and men worked
together lowering the boats and that the
gig took some time to lower. I did not
notlco tha rain of debrU described by Lieu-
tenant

¬

niandlii or others who were on deck
at the tlmo of the first explosion , but I did
observe the explosion of the fixed ammuni-
tion

¬

and wondered that more were not hurt
thereby-

."Without
.

going beyond the limits of what
wan proper In the harbor of a friendly
power , I always maintain precautions agaln.it
attack , and the quarter watch woa ordered
to have ammunition for the smaller gumi
ready to hand K that In the probable event
of an attack on the ship It would have been
found ready. It was lids amiminltlco
which exploded at the heat reached II , "

Captain Slgshco and all the ofllcera and
rnon hero ara very anxious for news from the
United States as to the public opinion there.
The captain has done all lo can to calm thu
excitement In the United States and lo In-

duce
¬

the public to wait for thu results of
the Investigation before forming a Judgment
as to the oaueo of the explosion.-

An
.

the Olivette entered the harbor early
this morning the pacaengera crowded to the
upper decks , not to see the yellow forts and
Irng I'.cifH of wall.i moriied by goldlcrs , thu
beauties of the palm-crowned hills or tl.o
thousand sights now to many eyes all In-

tercut
¬

centered In the flrat view of the wreck
of the Ill-fated battleship and the sight was
ghastly enough when reached to satisfy all
who were dcslroug of wltnc&ilng horrors.

The wreck la the central flguro of an-
otl'orwtaa bright p'cture. rrd It U an rod
as It U terrible. The huge mans of flame-
el

-
arrcd debr's forward looks an though It

had 'been thrown up from a subterranean
Btort-houuo of fitted foment , cteel , wood anil-
Iron. . Further alt one military msul pro-
trudes

¬

at a slight anglo from the perpen-
dicular

¬

, while the poop on which gutliurc'l'
the band offers a resting place for thu
workmen or divers. Of thu predominant
wlilto which murks our war vteae'.a net u
vestige remains , In Ibi place U thu . .black-
cm

-
H of dcuolatltn and death ,

It IB known that Lieutenant JerAlr.fl , who
Id uinonf those mining , was allvo after thu
explosion , A colored mess attendant DOW at
Key Went met Jiuklnn running forward.-
U

.

evidently thought la tbo confusion that

was tirqkrn down In ytrensth and hail
ehronlo catarrh tAltli uterine trouble. Tha
Shepard Treatment through the malls ha-

m.ido of mo a new woman , "

Throat Cntnrrhn-
iicJ Hay Fever.-

Mr

.
* . I'mllyVhrolooU. . .Ulruun ,

Mich I mill
"When I begun taking your medicines t

had sore throat , with patches of dry (thlevm-
on my tonsils every morning. The nose was
stopped up entirely. After a week's treat-
ment

¬

my throat was nil right nnd the nose
greatly Improved. I also had liny fever ,
but last summer was u very comfortable
one for me nnd I iwtis belter than I had
been for eleven yenrc. being practically frixs
from all hay fever symptoms. 1 know you
hnvo practically cured me."

Calls the Lung Vnpor-
Wonderfully Healing.-

Mr

.
. KIIIIIIII Ion IN , Gnmrt , limn ,

"I have been eured by your Homo Treat-
ment

¬

of bronchial catarrh. The cough U-
guiic , also the soreness and pain In the
chest. Your inedli-.ited vapor Is u wonder-
ful

¬
healer for the limns. "

SHEIMKD'S' STATICLBC1RIC MACHINE

The different forms of static eloctrlelty-
mCs as a rule , curiil'.vo in rhronlo rhetim.i-
tlsm

-
, wasted muscU- und IHMVO. nervous

IwltchliiMH , shaking pu' y , luralysls , con-
tracted

¬

musc'.e' , gem-mi weakness , neural-
gias

¬

In all form * , pains , heart failure , lum-
bago

¬

, nervous liciidarlie , numbness and ioid-
nesH

-
of parts , nenrastheni.i.eaknons' from

Li: Grippe , anil many other physical ail ¬

ments.

IIOMK TiuvTMvr: ] nv MAII , .

I'ltttl'tllN Will ) IIV4' lit II lllNtllllt'C 1111-
1ln trt-ntril ivllli iii'rft'i't mii'i'i'NM hy-
he( nlil of ( hiSlii | inril N.vitiHom-

ami
. |

imdriil'N rt * | url Ntu-ftx
free oil application.-

C.

.

. S SIllII'Altl ) , M. 1) . . I Consulting
nnil Ansdcliilo. physicians.

ROOMS 311 , 31 ? .t 313 MOW YORK LIF13-
UUILDlXCi , OMAHA. NHH.-

Olllco
.

hours 9 to 12 a. m. : 2 tn 3 p. m.
KvonlnRH Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only ,
C to S. Sundays. 10 to 12.

le Malno had been fired on , and he was
"bhliiK to tlie forccEutlo where was located
o sclx-Inch gun of which ho was In charge-

.IMNlllliry
.

WinIn I'roMicct.-
NKW

.

YORK. Feb. l'j.-It is rum.ireil-
nbont lirooklyn that the Columbus dis-
tillery

¬

, one of tie largest eastern distil-
leries

¬

, will wage war agnlnst tlu western
concern , the American Spirits company.
That there Is some Imsls of truth for this
rumor , the lirooklyn Kaglo nays , Is shown
by the fact that Internal Ilevcnuo Collector
Moore has been petitioned to let t'lo' Colum-
bus

¬

distillery set apart a building of Its
plant for the purpiso of selling alcohol di-

rect
¬

to the ilrugglstH nnd retail trade.
Try llyiiiiiillNin tin Convlils.D-

15NVKH
.

, Feb. 19-As n solution of the
illlllcultltas nt the Stnto Industrial Schnol
for Girls , where there have been of lalo
numerous violent outbreaks among the In-
mates

¬

, It Is proposed to hypnotize the In-
corrlglhlex

-
, nnil while they are in that statesuggestions will be mndp which may In-

iluiMicc
-

them toward better lives. The pby-
HlulatiD

-
who will make the experiments , 'it

Is siiid , have used the hypnjtlc power ex-
tensively

¬

In their practice.
10 u lun llri UInrl | (;c Hurled.-

LKXINGTO.V
.

, Ky. , Feb. 19. The bo.ly of
the late Unslgn J. C. Hrceklnrldge , who wns
drowned off the torpedo boat dishing ne.irHavana , was burled here today. OiA'lng to
Inclement weather ml'ltary ecort was de-
clined.

¬
. Services iwere conducted by Jlev ,

Mr. Hatclirfo of Wellington.-

UST

.

OK TOMAV'S WUATIIKU-

.iincriilly

.

( Kill iinn' Colder tvitli
Northerly Wind * .

WASHINGTON' , Feb. 1 ! ) . Forecnst for
Sunday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; colder ;

northerly winds.
For lawn Fair , preceded by snow In ex-

treme
¬

eastern portion ; colder , northerly
wlnilrf.

For South Dakota Generally fulr ; colder
In central and eastern portion ; northly
winds.

For Mlssouil Fair , preceded hy rain or
snow In extreme eastern portion , much
colder ; northwesterly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair ; colder ; north-
erly

¬

winds ,

For Wyoming Fair ; easterly winds.Signals are displayed aiong thu Atlantic
coast from Norfolk to lOistport-

.l.cical
.

llccunl.
OFFICE OF THK W13ATIIKII nURRATJ.

OMAHA , Feb. 19 , Omnha record of tem-
pera

¬

turo and rainfall compared with thscorresponding day of the- last three years :
1MI3. Mil. ISM. I8M.

Maximum temperature . . ' "> n 37 41
Minimum temperature . . . m 29 12 2rt
Average temperature . . . . 21 28 24 .'10

Rainfall 18 ,00 T .00
.Record of tempenituro and precipitation

at Omahu for thlH day unil since March
1. Ifcl7'!

Normal for the day , . , 21
Accumulated excess since Miirch 1 701
Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Kxcefis for the day 15 Inch
Total rainfall HlnceMarch 121.07 liiuhi'H
Deficiency Hlnco Mnich 1 103.1 Inches
lixci'KM for cor. period , ISM 4.70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S11.GG Inches

T Indicates trueo of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A , WI3I <SII , Local ForeoaHt Olilclal ,

roit-

La Grippe IB cut nhort by Uio inrly UB-
Oof "Suvunty-Kovuiii"

Colds oltliorronli or loiiL'standliif ,' , are
broken up by "77. "

Coughs are very qulu'.cly banlahuil anil
Pneumonia provotitud by "77. "

Catarrh , Acute ! : chunkedsuit) Chronlu-
Is cured by "77. "

a old: ) In the head vanishes
before "77. "

Sore Tin-out , nnd TonsIHtU all
yieldmitlily to ( ' 77. "

T lie SyHtuni Is Hiiituiiirid by "77" and
you feel utrotir( nni ] vigorous ,

At ilruKnl&U or tent on receipt of trice Ko,
(do or II.W-

.AtK
.

for Ur, Humphrey' * Bpeclllo Manual ul
all niteuies at your druKgliU or milled frtt.-

Humphrey
.

*' iltxllclaa Cumpany , Htw 1'oiU *


